Six patients whose standard electrocardiograms showed multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm were
studied. All patients had advanced organic heart disease and a significant intraventricular conduction defect (left bundle branch block in five and right bundle branch block plus left anterior hemiblock in one). The ventricular arrhythmia was generally resistant to antiarrhythmic therapy. Five of the six patients died after 2 to 16 months from the period of observation from terminal heart failure. None died suddenly. The ventricular arrhythmia did not seem to be directly related to mortality in any patient. Critical analysis of several long rhythm strips in each case revealed that discharge from multiple ventricular parasystolic foci shared in the multiform ventricular activity. The concurrent discharge of a minimum of three parasystolic foci and a maximum of six foci was found in the same case with a total of 24 parasystolic foci in the six patients. There was a remarkable constancy of the QRS configuration of all parasystolic foci over periods of observation of up to 16 months. However, 22 out of 24 parasystolic rhythms showed significant variation in the apparent rate of discharge in records obtained on different occasions and this was not related to the rate of the dominant rhythm or the administration of drugs. Fourteen parasystolic foci showed evidence of exit block, some of which were examples of a rapid parasystole with a high degree of exit block. The study suggests that multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm may, in part, be due to the concurrent discharge of multiple parasystolic foci.
Additional Indexing Words:
Multifocal ventricular extrasystoles M THE COMMON TYPE of ventricular extrasystole shows a remarkable constancy of form, sometimes over long periods, and may be occasionally found in otherwise healthy subjects. On the other hand, multiform ventricular extrasystoles and tachycardia are often associated with organic heart disease and are usually considered to have an ominous prognosis. Several early workers have stressed the high incidence of sudden death in this group of patients due presumably to ventricular fibrillation.' Neither the electrophysiological mechanism for the genesis of multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm nor the causal relationship of the arrhythmia to sudden death has been clearly established.
The fact that several authors4' ' prefer the term multiform rather than multifocal reflects an understanding that the electrocardiographic appearance cannot discern between a multifocal origin of the arrhythmia and a unifocal origin or a re-entrant circuit with an associated disturbance of intraventricular conduction.
The presence of multiform ventricular ectopic beats with a fairly constant coupling, as is sometimes seen with digitalis extrasystoles,6 may suggest a re-entrant mechanism with varying intraventricular conduction. However, it is known that re-entrant rhythms may be associated with variable coupling7 and that constant coupling does not rule out an automatic "' parasystolicfocus. 8 Meanwhile, the demonstration of a parasystolic arrangement of the ectopic rhythm usually positively confirms the diagnosis of an automatic "focal" origin of the arrhythmia.
We have critically analyzed the electrocardiographic records of six patients who showed multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm and found that multiple parasystolic foci share in the multiform ectopic activity. The concurrent discharge of a minimum of three and a maximum of 6 parasystolic foci was found in the same case. Twenty-four parasystolic foci were identified in the six patients. The study of this group of patients may help to understand certain aspects of the electrocardiographic characteristics and the clinical relevance of multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm.
Materials and Methods
Six patients whose electrocardiographic records showed multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm were studied. The patients were observed for periods of two to 16 figure 1 , xxhile conducted supraxventricular impulses are labelled C, amid ectopic l)eatx arisinig fromi o)the-,r foci xxerc termned N. Note the shiort period o)f parasvstohic aetixvitx of ty pc 1) eetopic focuis. \lthioughi concurrent parasy stolic (discharge fromi the fouir ohiffercint ectopic foci em0111( be frequently identified in a eontimiioiix lonig rhyvthmi str-ip, the fre:quItenex (If the (discharge varie(l fror mion focus to the other. Occasionally discharge froimi one r nmore oif the parasxstolic. foci failed to appear ini a 5 15 riiii continuous dlhythin strip), onlx to reappear inl a record ob1.taiiiled oin aniother occasioiin \ dletailedl aiialv~sis oif the fouir xventricular parasystolic dlix,thnins is illustrate(l in figures 2 5. Casec I records X and B were obtained at two differenit settirngs and(l illustrate type A parasystolic rhythtnm. Note vigniijhe.anlt cariation of the parasistolir discharge rate irt the twco records anid the short rtunis of accietcerated parasystolic r/lnlthrn7 it rec}for.d B. Ricord A also illnstrates a concuirrent parasystolic arrangenment of ty/pe E ectopic foctu. See text for details. C + E reperesents a fusio beat between the conduxcted supravent ricatl/ar impls7it)ue (C) and t ype E parasys t olisc discha rge. demonstrated in records takeni at different times. Note sion1 beats with the sinus impulse (C1 + E). Arialysis of that record A also illustrates seven discharges of type consecutive inlterectopic intervals reveals a E ectopic focu.is, three of wvhich probably represent fu-parasystolic arrangement with an ectopic yecle length of 110-120. These are respectively, 336 (112 X 3), 550 (110 X 5) in the upper rhythm strip, and 120, 232 (116 X 2), 110 in the lower rhythm strip.
Type B Parasystolic Rhythm
This focus was detected in only six rhythm strips. The continuous rhythm strip in figure 3, record A, reveals a fairly regular parasystolic arrangement with an ectopic cycle length of 150-160 showing simple interference with a grossly irregular dominant rhythm during atrial fibrillation.
Type D Parasystolic Rhythm
This focus was detected in 12 rhythm strips. Figure  3 , record B, illustrates the ectopic focus giving rise to several runs of an accelerated parasystolic rhythm at a rate of 79-83 beats/min. Note the varying coupling intervals of the first beat in each run and the long interval between the first and second runs of parasystolic rhythm, which is 11 multiples of the ectopic cycle length. Critical analysis of the long interectopic interval reveals evidence of exit block. The second half of the rhythm strip in figure 1 shows a short period of parasystolic arrangement of type D ectopic focus with an ectopic cycle length of 66-68. This illustrates the variation of the apparent ectopic cycle length in records taken at different settings. Note that the continuous rhythm strip in figure 3 , record B, also illustrates six discharges of type E ectopic focus. Analysis of the consecutive interectopic intervals reveals a parasystolic arrangement with an ectopic cycle length of 129-136. These are respectively, 132, 644 (129 X 5), 680 (136 X 5), 524 (131 X 4), and 396 (132 X 3).
Type E Parasystolic Rhythm
This focus was the most active and could be detected in almost all of the patient records (25 out of 26 rhythm strips). Figure 4 represents a long continuous record taken during sinus rhythm. The figure illustrates a remarkably constant parasystolic arrangement at an ectopic cycle length of 111-116. Scanning of the long interectopic intervals reveals that the expected ectopic discharge is always inscribed if it falls after the preceding QRS complex by at least 0.48 sec (see asterisks). This arrangement suggests a parasystole with simple interference and the shortest coupling interval of 0.48 sec is usually taken to represent the refractory phase of the ventricular myocardium. Figure 5 was obtained on another occasion during atrial fibrillation. Strip A reveals the presence of a parasystolic arrangement with simple interference and a remarkably constant ectopic cycle length of 130. However, analysis of the continuous rhythm strip (B and C) reveals several ectopic cycle lengths and in-terectopic intervals that cannot be reduced to simple multiples of 130 but are rather multiples of one-fourth this value. This arrangement may suggest the presence of a rapid parasystolic discharge with a calculated ectopic cycle length of 32.5 (rate of 188 beats/min) showing varying degrees of exit block. Case 6 A 62-year-old male with coronary heart disease, a large ventricular aneurysm, and refractory congestive heart failure was followed for a period of three months prior to his death. The patient's standard electrocardiogram showed a left bundle branch block and his supraventricular rhythm varied from sinus with or without supraventricular ectopic beats to supraventricular tachycardia, atrial flutter, and atrial fibrillation. The patient's rhythm strips always revealed the presence of multiform ventricular ectopic beats and runs of multiform ventricular rhythm and tachycardia. Fourteen different rhythm strips were available for analysis. Ten different ventricular ectopic beats could be clearly identified by their distinctive configuration in simultaneously recorded leads I, aVF and V1. These are labelled A, B, D, E, G, H, I, J, K, and L ( fig. 6 ). Some of the ectopic beats showed a quite similar configuration in one or two of the simultaneously recorded three leads, except for minor differences. Type A ectopic beats showed, for example, an rsR s configuration in lead V1. While the configuration of type B ectopic beats looked apparently similar to type A beats in V1, the initial part of the QRS deflection was clearly different, showing fine serrations instead of the distinct rs deflection as in type A beats. It should be noted that respiratory variation sometimes accompanied the QRS configuration in lead V, especially when types A and D ectopic beats occurred; however, the configuration in leads I and aVF was stable.
Many of the ectopic impulses occurring during sinus rhythm showed ventriculo-atrial conduction (see regular 1:1 ventriculo-atrial conduction of the second to the eighth beats during the run of multiform ventricular tachycardia in figure 6 , strip C). Of the ten different ectopic beats, six showed a parasystolic arrangement. These are, respectively, type A, B, D, E, G, and H ectopic foci. Discharge of the first four parasystolic foci was detected in almost all of the patient records while type G and H parasystolic activity was only seen in a limited number of rhythm strips. In several other rhythm strips both types C and H ectopic foci showed fixed coupling either to preceding conducted supraventricular ectopic beats or to other ectopic impulses. Types J, K, and L ectopic discharges were infrequently inscribed and although they occasionally showed marked variation in coupling (see the two beats of type L focus in figure 6 , Figure 6 Cs 6 1 iltifoeal v enttrida ilar )ara.slstotic r/lnythor i. The figoire i/ltost rates sthe sp ecific (o RS conbfignrationint sirnoi uf1ltanicoshl re eorded leods oJf discharges fro ni ten1 different ec topie fot i labe/led X 1. 1)
J firTst sis i topiifoi s/io2ti parasstoliso acitrityj. C( rept)rest rits the cotlnti(1 .nprai eiitricnlar tooplex a12d1 X, uniitentifiel cctops icipit/ses. \ote the presence of uentrienlar fiusion b)ets labelled F. 1/it se arrk.sooites oioiked 1) + ifor examplp.
ii.lieru tle tiutori of the two compl/texes gibirg rise, to th/i fusionr imipul/s (to/tl )c idenritified. \ote the 72172i of mi/ltiformn en i trien lar totchyciairdia i i record C itoif h disctha rges fromn differen t )arasiystolic foti tori trilt1) ing t)o thic c tehoiuc r/iit /i. ieiortis A to 1) (/lso i/listratc short periods of parasystoht arrangemnent of types L. A (and( 1) ectopit joi respettit e/i. strip B), a (lefinite parasystolic arrangement could not 1)e shown. lype I ectopic rhvthm was the only one that showed long periods of a genuine extrasvstolic bigeminal arrangement. Figuire 6 illustrates short periods of parasystolic discharge of types A, D, and E ectopic foci. A detailed analvsis of types A, B, D and E parasystolic rhythms is shiown in figures 7 to 10.
Strips A, (B and C), l), and E in figure 7 were obtained oin four different occasions and are arranged according to the apparent parasystolic discharge rate. Note the marked variation in the ectopic cycle length and the fortuitous presence of a numerical relation between the parasystolic discharge rate in different recordi (a 3:2 relation between records A and D and a 2:1 relation between records A and E). Although parasystole with simple interference is present in the illustrated rhvthm strips there was evidence of exit block in several other records.
Figu.re 7 demonstrates fusion impulses between condtucted suipraventricular beats (C() and either of tvpes \ and D ectopic discharge (A + C and C + I) Circulation, Valunit 51. March 1975 respectively). These could be only differentiated by analvsis of simultaneouslv recorded leads. Parasystolic discharge from type D ectopic focus is simultaneously present in strips A, B + C and D. The apparent discharge rate was different in the three records (an ectopic cvcle length of 113-118 in strip A, 140-144 in strips B anid C( and 156 in strip D). The apparent discharge rate of type D ectopic focus was always slower than that of type A in the same record. It was interesting to o)serve that the apparent discharge rate of both types A and D parasystolic rhythms changed in the same direction so that a relatively faster discharge rate from both foci was present in record (A) while a relatively slower discharge rate was present in record (D). This relation is also illustrated in figure 9 . The parallel change in the apparent discharge rate of both foci, together with the fact that the discharge rate of type D focus was always slower than that of txpe A, freqluently resulted in an allorhythmic arrangement of both types A and D discharge. allorhvythmic arrangement is shown irn figure 7 , strip 1), where there is a period of bigeminal arrarngement between conducted supraventricuilar beats and type A impulses with gradual increase of the coupling interval. This is explained by the fortuitous presence of an apparent ectopic cycle length of the parasystolic focuis which is slightly longer than double the sinus interval. lype B Parasi.stolic filiythcii Records A, B, and C( in figure 8 were obtainecl on three different occasions and reveal classical parasystolic arrangement with frequent fusion impulses (F) and occasionally two ectopic discharges in succession in records A and B. There is marked variation of the ectopic discharge rate in records taken at different settings. Note that four discharges of tvpe B ectopic focus shared in the short run of multiform ventricular tachycardia in the second strip of record A. The continuous rhythm strip in record B also illustrates six discharges of type E ectopic focus. Analysis of the conlsecutive interectopic intervals reveals a parasvstolic arrangement with an ectopic cycle length of 176-190. These are, respectively, 556 (185 X 3), 176, 356 (178 X 2), 184, 380 (190 X 2). On the other hancl, analysis of the rhythm strip in C reveals fixe discharges of type A ectopic rhythm with the. following parasystolic arrangement, respectively: 148, 148, 1a2, and 436 (145 X 3). figure 9 were obtained on three different occasions and are arranged accordinig to the apparent parasystolic discharge rate which shoxved marked variation. Note the period of alternate arrangement of types A and D ectopic impulses in strip B. Strip C( shows a regular extrasystolic bigeminal drrangement of tvpe I ectopic focus. It is initeresting to observe that the bigeminal arrangement contirnued uniniterrupted except swhen either the extrasystolic impulse competed with tvpe A or tvpe 1) parasystolic discharge in the control of the ventricles resultinig in the inscription of a fusion beat (A + I or DL + 1 respec- 
-f 6u
Figure 8 (Case 6. record A. 1. and C wnre obtained oni three rifferent OCcasions rnd iln/stralt type B parasysto/ic rhyth. \'Note thle significaent cariationI of tfler parmtolic disch/rge rate in? different rerc)rds. Aso nolt that reeord.s 13 and ('r/so ill/sfrate conenirr(ent parasystolic arrangements of type F anid cctlopie foci respectively. tivelk) or when the expected type I impulse was replaced by either types A or D discharge, which completely captured the ventricles. 7flype E Parasi/stolie /3/c ythin Strip A and the twxo continuous strips, B and C(, in figuire 10 were obtained on twvo different occasions. Strip A reveals a regular slow parasystolic rhythm that ends with a fusion impulse with a conducted suipraventricuilar beat (C' + E). The first four type E impulses in strip A are coupled to types H and K ectopic beats, respectively. These are interpolated beFtweenI suiccessive discharges of type E parasystolic focus which reflect the presence of entrance block surrounding the type E foctus. Analysis of several rhythm strips revealed marked variation in the apparent parasystolic discharge rate (see figs. 6 and 8), and occasional evidence of an inherently rapid parasystolic discharge with a high degree of exit block. This is illustrated in the continuous rhythm strips B and C, which suggests a rapid discharge rate of 136 beats/min and varying degrees of exit block. It is interesting to observe that there is a 4:1 numerical relation between the apparent ectopic cycle length in strip A and the calculated ectopic cycle length in strips B and C which may sulggest that the slow parasystolic Circulation. Volume 51, March 1975 rhivthm in strip A mav be the manifestation of a regular 4:1 exit block. lowever, the possibility that this relationship happened entirely by chance cannot be rtuled out in view of the marked variation of the apparent parasystolic rate in records taken on different occasions. Record B illustrates an allorhvthmic arrangement with regular alternation of types A and E parasystolic discharges. Table 1 summarizes the pertinent clinical data in six patients showing multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm. Refractory congestive heart failure was present in all patients and all were receiving anti-failure measures. More than one anti-arrhythmic drug was tried for the control of ventricular ectopic rhythm in each patieit. The ventricular arrhythmia was usually resistant to anti-arrhythmic therapy. This was felt to be related to the advanced degree of the underlying cardiac pathology as well as the occasional complications of vigorous anti-failure therapy in these circumstances. All patients showed an intraventricular conduction defect in the standard electrocardiogram. Disturbances of the supraventricular rhythm were always observed that included multiple supraventricular ectopic beats to atrial tachycardia, flutter, and All patients died in terminal heart failure and none of these patients died suddenly or unexpectedly. Malignant disorders of the cardiac rhythm did not seem to be directly related to the patients' death. Two patients died in the hospital in an advanced state of congestive heart failure and terminal cardiogenic shock. Although the pre-death record showed ventricular fibrillation, this was clearly a terminal agonal arrhythmia. In three other patients who died outside the hospital, careful evaluation of the cause of death was made by communication with the patient's personal physician. Although a pre-death electrocardiographic record was not obtained it was felt that all three patients died in terminal cardiogenic shock and that a malignant disorder of the cardiac rhythm was probably not the primary cause of death. Table 2 summarizes pertinent electrocardiographic data of 24 ventricular parasystolic rhythms in six patients. Patients 1 and 2 showed the concurrent discharge of three different parasystolic foci, while patients 3-5 demonstrated four different parasystolic foci and in patient 6, six parasystolic rhythms were detected. Twenty-two out of 24 parasystolic rhythms showed significant variation in the calculated ectopic rate of discharge in records obtained on different occasions. No relation was observed between the changes in the apparent rate of discharge of the parasystolic focus and the rate of the dominant Circuaation, Volume 51, March 1975 rhythm or the administration of one of the various anti-failure or anti-arrhythmic drugs. However, parallel changes in the apparent discharge rate of two or more parasystolic foci were occasionally observed in records taken on different occasions. Although remarkable regularity of the parasystolic discharge could be frequently demonstrated in relatively short rhythm strips, analysis of 5-15 min continuous rhythm strip invariably revealed some irregularity in the discharge rate.
Anialysis of the Enitire Group
The highest calculated parasystolic discharge rate in the 24 parasystolic foci ranged from 38-188 beats/min, with an average rate of 85 beats/min. Fourteen parasystolic foci showed evidence of exit block, some of which were examples of a rapid parasystolic focus with a high degree of exit block. A slow parasystolic rhythm was observed in six instances while accelerated parasystolic rhythm and parasystolic tachycardia were observed in eight and two instances, respectively. There were three examples of genuine extrasystolic discharge from the parasystolic focus and one instance in which the diagnosis of intermittent parasystole7 could be made with confidence. Several allorhythmic patterns between the dominant rhythm and the discharge of one parasystolic focus or between discharges from two different parasystolic foci were observed. Discharges from several parasystolic foci xvere frequently demonstrated accompanying runs of multiform ventricular rhythm and tachycardia. An important observation was the remarkable constancy of the QRS configuration of all parasystolic rhythms over periods of observation of up to 16 months. 
Discussion
In this report we have clearly demonstrated that, in the presence of a multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm, the concurrent discharge of multiple parasystolic foci could be identified that contributed to the chaotic rhythm. Although ventricular parasystole is not an uncommon arrhythmia,'0 very few examples of double ventricular parasystolic rhythm, whether arising from spontaneous pacemakers" or even from the combination of a spontaneous and an artificial pacemaker,'3 "1 have been reported. Multiple ventricular parasystolic activity of the kind shown in this study has not to our knowledge been previously reported. This may be explained in part by the common practice of recording a single electrocardiographic lead and a relatively short rhythm strip for analysis of disturbances af the cardiac rhythm. This study illustrates the value of critical analysis of long rhythm strips and of multiple simultaneously recorded leads, in addition to repeated observations, to unravel complex cardiac arrhythmias and to detect order out of chaos.
The present study may raise the question as to whether multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm is mainly due to the concurrent discharge of multiple parasystolic foci or that other types of ectopic activity may be involved. Ventricular ectopic rhythms can be broadly classified into two main categories.'5 16 1) Passive (escape) ectopic rhythms. These represent the escape beat of one of the pacemaking cells in the ventricles either at their slow inherent rate (slow idioventricular rhythm) or at an accelerated rate (accelerated idioventricular rhythm). A fundamental characteristic of this type of ectopic rhythm is that the ectopic focus is not protected from the dominant pacemaker, as indicated by abolition of its discharge if and when the dominant impulse reaches it, and by the constant escape interval which represents the regeneration of a new ectopic cycle after the center has been previously discharged by the dominant rhythm.
2) Active ectopic rhythms. These can occur as a single event, resulting in an extrasystole, or in a repetitive manner, leading to a tachyarrhythmia. Three possible mechanisms for active ectopic rhythms have been proposed in the literature: a) automatic parasystolic activity whereby a ventricular pacemaker interferes with the dominant rhythm; b) extrasystolic focal activity precipitated by the preceding dominant rhythm and spreading into the neighborhood of the focus; and c) re-entry of excitation into an area of tissue which had responded before to the same wave of excitation. Although a parasystolic rhythm usually presents with sufficient characteristic features that may allow a valid tentative diagnosis, both extrasystolic focal activity and re-entrant arrhythmias may be difficult to distinguish and in some cases the selection of one mechanism in preference to the other has been based on subjective interpretation of available clinical and/or experimental observations. Occasionally however, the diagnosis of the parasystolic nature of the arrhythmia is extremely difficult since genuine parasystolic rhythms can simulate many of the other types of ectopic discharge. In this study we have demonstrated that regular slow or accelerated parasystolic rhythms may closely resemble slow or accelerated idioventricular rhythms if the onset and termination of more than one episode is not recorded. The same is true for parasystolic and extrasystolic ventricular tachycardias. A parasystolic focus may also give rise to a pseudo-extrasystolic rhythm8 or even a genuine extrasystolic discharge.17 On the other hand, a parasystolic rhythm may occasionally present in some clinical records as a form of very sporadic ectopic discharge. This has been repeatedly shown in this study in which a large number of serial records were analyzed. Thus, although it is conceivable that more than one type of ectopic discharge may contribute to the multiform ventricular rhythm, a valid assessment of the role of multiple automatic parasystolic activity will probably have to depend on a critical analysis of long rhythm strips, as well as on repeated observations. In analysis of multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm, one factor has always been considered, namely, aberrant intraventricular conduction of discharge of the same ectopic focus, particularly since the arrhythmia is frequently associated with evidence of intraventricular conduction disturbance.4'6
Tachycardia-dependent aberrant intraventricular conduction of the ectopic discharge has been suggested by the experimental work of Palmer. He showed that, when the rate of stimulation of a single region of the ventricle is increased progressively, the complexes of ventricular responses become multiform, presumably because the pathways of conduction of the complexes vary from one beat to another.'8 A tachycardia-Circulation, Volume 51, March 1975 dependent aberrant intra-atrial conduction was recently reported in a case of atrioventricular junctional parasystolic focus, with an inherent rapid rate of discharge when a 2:1 exit block changed to a 1:1 conduction to the atria.`9 In a recent study, aberrant intraventricular conduction was shown to occur as both a tachycardiaand a bradycardia-dependent phenomenon. 20 Although aberrant intraventricular conduction of discharge of the same ectopic focus cannot be excluded as partly reponsible for the multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm, this study has shown a remarkable constancy of the specific QRS configuration of discharges from multiple ectopic foci (up to ten different ectopic foci in one case) and over long periods of observation (up to 16 months). This clearly indicates a stable and specific intraventricular conduction pattern from each focus. This observation may be related to the relatively slow apparent rate of discharge of most of the parasystolic foci (which is occasionally the expression of a high degree of exit block), together with the relatively slow ventricular rate during runs of multiform ventricular ectopic tachycardia. These rates were probably not sufficient to set the stage for a tachycardia-dependent aberrant intraventricular conduction.
Critical analysis of 24 examples of ventricular parasystolic rhythm in the present study may provide an insight into some of the phenomena as'sociated with parasystole in general. A provocative observation was the frequent demonstration of significant variation in the calculated parasystolic rate in records taken on different occasions. The finding of a fortuitous numerical relation between the apparent rate of discharge of the parasystolic focus in records obtained on different occasions (see fig. 7 ) obviously cannot be used to indicate the presence of a higher inherent rate of discharge with varying degrees of exit block. This assumption may be justified only when a long continuous rhythm strip is analyzed (see fig. 5 ). Furthermore, the longer the examined rhythm strip, the greater the chance for significant variation in the calculated ectopic cycle length to be detected. Some authors have stated that the parasystolic cycle shows absolute regularity or varies by only a few hundredths of a second,2" even in records taken over a period of several years.22 However, it is our experience and that of others'0 that precisely constant interectopic intervals are extremely rare especially if long rhythm strips are scanned.23 Variation in the apparent rate of discharge of the parasystolic focus obtained on different occasions in the same patient has been previously reported.24 There are two theoretical explanations for this phenomenon, provided that the possibility that the discharge was intermittent is excluded. One possibility is that there was a change in the inherent rate of discharge of the parasystolic focus; the other is to postulate a varying degree of exit block or conduction delay from a perfectly regular automatic focus. 24 25 The demonstration of a significant variation of the apparent parasystolic rate in the present series, in addition to the finding of a high percentage of exit block, including several examples of rapid parasystole with varying degrees of exit block, may be taken in favor of the second possibility. However it is perfectly possible that both a change in the inherent rate of the parasystolic focus and a variation in the degree of exit block can occur concomitantly and may occasionally be responsible for the failure to unravel the exact nature of the ectopic rhythm.
In a recent study from this laboratory,26 multiple pacemaker cells showing both entrance and exit block (parasystolic) were demonstrated in excised specimens of the canine ventricle 24 hours after ligation of the anterior descending artery. These cells showed periods of irregular firing that were not associated with shifts in the maximum diastolic potential or the threshold potential but were apparently related to variation in the slope of phase 4 depolarization. In the present series of patients with advanced cardiac pathology it is conceivable that both the varying metabolic changes of congestive failure and the different cardiogenic drugs utilized could have resulted in a change in the inherent rhythmicity of the parasystolic focus and/or the pattern of conduction from the focus to the surrounding myocardium in records taken on different occasions.
In a recent study of a large number of supraventricular parasystolic rhythms,27 several examples of rapid parasystole presented with an apparent slow rate for a long period of time due to the presence of a persistent high degree of exit block. In contrast, most examples of supraventricular parasystolic rhythms showed exit block and a calculated rapid rate of discharge when repeated observations, long rhythm strips, and certain pharmacological agents that can give rise to a deblocking effect of conduction at the ectopic-myocardial junction were utilized. Similar examples were shown in the present study (figs. 4 and 5). In figure 4 , the ventricular parasystolic focus presented with an apparent slow rate of discharge and simple interference with the dominant rhythm, presumably due to a constant high degree of exit block. In a record obtained on another setting ( fig. 5 ), the presence of an irregular degree of exit block helped to uncover the inherent rapid nature of the parasystolic discharge.
The prognostic significance of multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm is a subject of a great deal of interest. Although the arrhythmia was always viewed as an ominous prognostic sign, its causal relationship to sudden deathpresumably due to ventricular fibrillationhas not been established. The present study suggests that multiform ventricular ectopic rhythm may not be directly related to the death of cardiac patients, although the arrhythmia was invariably associated with an advanced degree of cardiac pathology. Two of our patients showed ventricular fibrillation only as a terminal agonal arrhythmia. Careful evaluation of the cause of death in three other patients who died outside the hospital suggests that malignant disorder of the cardiac rhythm was probably not the primary cause of death. Our observations suggest that the mere cataloging of ventricular premature beats by certain electrocardiographic characteristics as frequency, multiform configuration, occurrence in salvos or early coupling (R-on-T phenomenon), independent of the circumstance under which the arrhythmias occur, may not suffice to indicate their clinical significance. As an example, ventricular premature beats with similar electrocardiographic characteristics may have different prognostic significance dependent on whether or not acute myocardial ischemia is present. Recent ex-perimental28 and clinical29 observations seem to substantiate this view.
